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PERMANENT WAVES
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Our stock is now complete at

GruUy Reduced Prices

DESK SETS

ENSEllBLBS, COATS.

Blad� for GilJett Raior 2 f or lOc
Palm Olive Soap -------3 for 2.2c
6 inth Fry Pans., worth JOc n ow 5c
Reinfortemenl.A tor
N ote: Boob
100 for 5c
onl7 •l

1.1.T

Corner
Book-Stationery Store
Confectionery
The Shop of Thoocblful Gilta

KARL KING

Phone 81

!ll AURICB KING

OJd Sh0es

1'18
M de

New

and Workman,.hip
Guaranteed
Prices always right

Material

H. A. Welton

508

SHOB SHOP

Madison St.

•

we

are

a.re

Phone

1154

"GO WHERE

Phone 627

'

G ROCERIE S
Fresh and Cured !\:feats
All kinds of Luntheon Meats
We finish Kodak

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Pictures

FLETCHER

Grocery and Market
1409

4th St.

Group 1 - $17.45
23.45
Group 2 -

Group 3 Group 4
•

28.45
33.45

s..n A.wlu.ai

athletes
North
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Phone ·302
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.\ s:;.oo Lov ebird Vnlue, Sale Price $1.00

Made possible only by direct purc.hase from the importe.r
Several lengU\ s and designs

The Peoples Drug Co.

N ortb Side

Phone 603

SqaaH

HATS,

Style Shop
North Side Square

GOO�
TlR.1£.S

Exi�e
USED TIRES
at

Krall Oolblng Store

422

Imported Pearl Necklaces

CHEVROLET

The Six in the Price Range of the Four

REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO.
5th al HOIUM

Coles County's Largest
Department Store Welcomes You

You'll be surprised at the large stoclc.s and the quality we
have. Every item of rush �de and guaranteed to be satisfactory. Everything for the girl

BAnERIE!i

Coot

Phone

THE CROWD GOES"

Special attention given to

Reliability
Responsibility
Reasonability

Shriver

doiaJ it

Men's Suits at Remarkable Savings

I

Wickham' s Restaurant

Enrylh.ing a lad7 wears

p._.m

Stock- Reducing Sale

•11 & s
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I :-----

DRESSES, HOSE

PARTY GOODS

KING BROS.
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1 jolt.
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Baqiam PriC:es

RUNKEL
TIRE STORE

5 Paillta OD Route 16
n-37•

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR
DRESS GOODS
HATS

Our

Beauty

times.

Shop

will be pleased

Expert operator.

COATS
DRESS ES
SPORTS WEAR
MUSIC
to render

eervlee at all

ALEXANDERS

�

........,., ,_

11, 1!129
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0-,. La ..

10.lilO' ll(ir'

A�..-.
c-,. ... . ... . &od
WlmDDAY

Vi<iM .. ._;,,
""CAYfAL� LAl!H"

u...-17--

,....

Any where in city

lllJISDAY
fllDAY
)lay )(eA Y<f7 la

l!lmddcn!

C...-ly

1or4 25c
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SJio<u! s"""u!
a.ad S"..n ltttl
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Our Big History Making Sale is now on

�

Entire atock of women'a fine qualitg Bo/eproof
Boaierg Re duce d.
Priced from 83c to Sl.53

Kuppenheimer, Style-Plus and otherfine

C. C. BREEN

REX
ftB

YITII C1liDl

BARBER SBOP

TB.&.l

LADIBS B...llll BOBBING

W!lllmDA1
111JUDAY

Rd llNt wild barw in
•wrLD BLOOD"
SaW
�olAMOS"D llAS'Tl!R"

SHINING

I RRO
¥ WW'll"
WRJL S PARLOR
Best Sltoe Shines

·

fl8AI

1AtimA1

Bob SIMl<t In
�UGBll'IG A.T Dl!A.TH"
Abo Com""7

Fancy
Silk Laces

l..U-att�St..

O.. .._ _

Artcraft Studio
r. L.

RT.AN, P,....

The Gi ft that is al
ways timely-always
appreciated, because it
ii youYour Photograph

makes of yo;mg men's suits are priced far below
regular. Also ea1ire stock of Shirts, Hats, Ties,
and Men's Furnishings radically reduced.

It will pay you to visit this store

WINTER (;LO. CO.

FIBST CLASS
CLEANING, PRESSING.
AND REPAlllG
llf

TheNew

Leo Callahan
THE TAILOR
Booms 1�17, lJnder Bids.
Phone 126

A. -c. Adkins
Grocery
Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats
lllLlt BOIS

8pedaJ attstloa to IJpt
Bn11k •P81"•
8dlool 811pp8-

flt

Wrwld's Greatest Value
Phone 668

McArthur Motor Sales

Charleston, DL

Johnson Oil Reijning Co.

Time Tells-More Miles per Gallon

Our

Mot.r-'"QUALITY,

SER VICE and COURTESY"

Cookie

You

will find

the very latest styles

in Dresses, Coats, Millinery,

ers,

Glov:es and Hosiery
Prices .,.

Re-i.le

at

Sweat.

this store.

More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co.

Housecleaning Shoe Sale
Shoes at Bargain Prices

INYART'S BROWNb..!!!
SHOE STORE

ECONOMY

CLEANERS
AND DYERS

Cleaned and Pressed
.._ .... LMln ..Uta ll.2$

LadM9 0-

�

Dia<oul ,_ c..i. "

OUR WOU

Oftr

ud C..ta 11.25 •P

Eat Caf•

Carl'}'

MUST SATISFY

Hart Schaffner & Marx

DIXIE WEAVE SUITS

wiU keep yoa cool aad well dtta ed
worll wi� -.Cy.

oo

thal

aiDd

and

booly

ca•

Yoa'll welcome tlte ltte<lom tltey will gin yoa '""" u.e n•••r'•
lieaL
A.t. 122.51 wiU. O"NE TROUSER-'
OY 129.Se wilh TWO TROUSBR .

WlLSON BROS.

UNDERWEAR A D

HOSIERY

BA.TRJNG SUITS

EVBRWBAR

BOSfE&Y

,........

STRAW BATS

tINDER CLOTHING CO.

